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Hyde Park Collection

Hyde Park Bedroom I32

DRESSER & LANDSCAPE MIRROR
I32-453/463 - 64W x 78H x 18D

FEATURES: 6 drawers, felt lined top drawers, cedar lined bottom drawers, 
beveled glass, wire hanger included

PANEL STORAGE BED
QUEEN I32-492/403D/402 - 65W x 58H x 89D 

KING I32-495/407D/406 - 81W x 58H x 89D 
CAL KING I32-495/407D/410 - 81W x 58H x 93D

FEATURES: Cedar lined storage drawers, lamp assist touch  
lighting in headboard

CHEST
I32-456 - 40W x 54H x 18D

FEATURES: 5 drawers, felt lined top drawer, pullout valet rods,  
cedar lined bottom drawer

SLIDING DOOR CHEST
I32-457 - 49W x 54H x 19D

FEATURES: 6 drawers, felt lined top drawer, cedar lined bottom drawers, 
adjustable shelves, black upholstered fabric inset on door front

1 DRAWER NIGHTSTAND
I597-451N - 22W x 29H x 18D

FEATURES: 1 drawer, open storage area

LIV360 NIGHTSTAND
I32-450 - 28W x 29H x 18D

FEATURES: 2 drawers, double deep bottom drawer, AC outlets in  
felt lined top drawer, 3-way touch pathway lighting



Please note some color variations of our furniture finishes and fabrics are 
possible due to room lighting. Please use as a reference only.

LEARN MORE
Scan the QR code and click on 
the link to see more images and 
information on this aspenhome® 
furniture collection.

Built With You In Mind
• Dovetail drawer construction for long-lasting strength 

and durability.
• Stainless steel ball bearing drawer slides provide 

smooth movement and durability.
• Enjoy stylish and functional features to accommodate 

today's lifestyle needs.

The Hyde Park Collection
Hyde Park features a white paint finish with 
gunmetal accent hardware to add depth,  
style and value. Perfectly scaled to fit great  
in any space and includes many special  
features such as lamp assist touch lighting  
and dual AC outlets to help make your life  
easier and well... ah-mazing.

Trouble scanning? Visit qrco.de/beRMX6

Features

Finish and Hardware

White Paint Finish with 
Gunmetal Accent Hardware

Lamp Assist Touch Lighting Pathway Lighting

Pullout Valet Rods Cedar Lined Drawers

Sliding Door Chest
I32-457-WHT

Liv360 Nightstand 
I32-450-WHT

Six Drawer Dresser
I32-453-WHT

Landscape Mirror
I32-463-WHT

King Panel Storage Bed
I32-495/407D/406-WHT

Liv360 Nightstand 
I32-450-WHT

Six Drawer Dresser
I32-453-WHT

Landscape Mirror
I32-463-WHT

King Panel Storage Bed
I32-495/407D/406-WHT

Liv360 Nightstand 
I32-450-WHT
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